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Mastering the Art of AIP Cooking walks you through everything you need to know to start
feeding your cells to not only age well, but to get well, feel well, be well, and live well. This is
more than just a cookbook -- it’s a blueprint to walk you step-by-step through your healing
journey. Whether you experience symptoms such as low energy, brain fog, digestive issues,
pain, hormone imbalances, weight loss resistance, heartburn, blood sugar issues, or others, this
guide provides the tools you’ll need for your journey back to health.Key Cellular Nutrition is
based on the premise that you need to heal your cells to get well. Your brain is made entirely of
cells, as is your thyroid, gut, liver, kidneys, and every other organ in your body. Because our cells
are our foundation, virtually all disease and dysfunction in the body can be traced back to a
cellular issue.By reducing and/or removing the factors that cause damage to the cells -- while at
the same time truly detoxing at a cellular level -- the body can be free to do what it was created
to do...heal!Included in this cookbook/guide:A comprehensive explanation of the Autoimmune
Protocol (AIP) -- what it is and why it works.Food lists detailing what to enjoy, what to avoid, and
what to keep stocked in your pantry.Tips to set you up for success when grocery shopping,
traveling, and dining out.86 beautiful and delicious recipes that you can be confident will
facilitate healing.And much more!



Mastering the Art ofAIP COOKINGFEED THE CELLS TO AGE WELL86 Cellular Healing
Recipes + AIP Lifestyle Guide+Greetings fromDR. BILL COLEIf you’re reading this, it’s because
you’ve decided to take the first step in changing your life.My team and I are thrilled to be of
assistance, giving you the support and tools you need for success.Let me be clear:This is not a
diet plan.It is not a detox program.It’s a journey, and a lifelong one.In these pages, you’ll find
information that you need to solidify what true health is all about. This guide puts you in the
driver’s seat of your own health.Being healthy isn’t about making a single change, and it’s not
some kind of a quick fix — it requires a multifaceted approach. Yes, it can be a challenge to put
the work in, but I can promise you this: it’s going to be worth it.Waking up feeling energized and
ready to conquer your day. Feeling nourished and fueled after a meal instead of sluggish and
tired. Knowing you’re firing on all cylinders. If you’re willing to work for it, you can get there.My
team of experts and I have spent a heck of a lot of time carefully planning this guide out just for
you. This guide is comprehensive — we’ve considered everything, from getting into the right
mindset, to which foods to buy, to which recipes to follow.Along with delicious recipes, you’ll
learn about each of these other aspects of a healing and healthy lifestyle, including reducing
toxicity, proper hydration, stress management, and more. Armed with the information you need,
you’ll be able to immediately integrate these things into your life and create positive change.We
care an awful lot about your success.You want to regain your health. We hope to make sure you
have that, and your happiness, for your lifetime.God Bless,Dr. Bill ColeContentsGet To Know Us
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RECIPES 6241 AIP Essentials 6444 Beverages 8046 Breakfast 94Appetizers & Snacks
110Soups 120Salads 132Main Dishes 144Sides 178Special Treats 190Condiments & Sauces
202Salad Dressings 208Acknowledgements 216Get to Know UsDR. BILL COLEI help people
who are suffering from chronic illnesses regain their health and get more out of life. If you want to
feel better, have more energy, lift your brain fog, and be there for your loved ones physically,
mentally, and emotionally, I am here for you.I focus on cellular health and its effect on energy,
hormones, the microbiome, the gut, thyroid health, brain health, and longevity. I always say —
you have to fix the cells to get, feel, and age well. I believe that the food we consume and the
environment we live in are both the cause and the cure for virtually all of the autoimmune,
chronic, and seemingly unexplainable health issues our world is plagued with today.As a leading
expert in the field of functional medicine and cellular healing, I’m proud to have accomplished
much over the years:• Graduate of Palmer College of Chiropractic• Over 36 years in practice•
Postgraduate studies in functional medicine and clinical nutrition• Licensed Doctor of Pastoral
Science & Medicine (PSc.D)• Founder of Key Cellular Nutrition• Creator of the Cellular Health



Accelerator, one of the largest online group health coaching programs of its kind• Featured on
ABC, CBS, FOX, and Ebook Tops Prime TV, and in Muscle & Fitness and Forbes magazines•
Nationally recognized speaker• Served many thousands of people in helping them get their
health backI KNOW WHAT IT’S LIKE TO LOSE YOUR HEALTHYears ago, I was struggling.
Hormone issues led to me feeling constantly exhausted, having chronic brain fog, and feeling
terrible. My liver enzymes, blood sugar, and blood pressure were elevated. I tried everything, but
nothing made a difference. Convinced there had to be something out there for me, I finally
discovered that my cells were damaged and under constant attack.Within just days of
addressing my body at a cellular level, I experienced incredible transformations in my well-being.
This was it: my calling. I wanted to help others in the same way. Since that time, I’ve assisted
thousands of people all around the world. If you’re feeling stuck, there IS a way for you to get on
the path to healing and getting more out of life.HAVING TRUE HEALTH
ISTRANSFORMATIONALTrue health isn’t just about the way you feel. It’s when the cells of your
body function the way God created them to function. I’m not perfect, but I try to eat a whole foods
diet, get enough sleep, exercise regularly, avoid toxins, and manage my stress.It’s enabled me to
feel full of energy to do all the things I love, like weightlifting, hunting, and playing golf. I can be
present with my family, which includes my wife of almost 40 years, our 4 children, and 12
grandchildren.With one of the fastest-growing natural health coaching programs in the country,
we help people from all over the world improve their cellular health, which can lead to your body
being able to do what it does best: heal itself.Here at Key Cellular Nutrition, or KCN, my team
and I are passionate about assisting people in taking control of their health. We have developed
an innovative group coaching program with a single goal in mind: providing people with the
support they need to feel empowered to maximize their healing potential, rather than feeling like
a victim of their disease.Everything you will find in this book is what we teach our clients. Think of
it as a guiding hand that will help you walk fearlessly and confidently along in your health journey.
We believe that true healing is a lifelong experience. The information and knowledge that you
gain through this guide will give you a solid foundation and aid you in your future healing.KCN
CommandmentsWe can all relate — it’s pretty easy to fall off the wagon when it comes to our
health journey. Temptation is everywhere! And sometimes, you lose sight of what is
important.That is why we have the Key Cellular Nutrition Commandments. This list is something
you can copy down and keep on your refrigerator, near your computer, on your bathroom mirror,
or anywhere else that you look frequently. When you feel challenged, limited, stressed, or like
you’re not on the right path, refer back to these and remind yourself of what is truly important to
succeed.1 Progress over perfection 6 Always move forward2 Grace over guilt 7 Lean into your
resources3 Questions over complaints 8 Drink more water4 Fight for your health; don’t give up!9
Follow your diet plan as best as possible5 Think critically; be a problem solver10 Sleep in the
dark and get sunshine during the daySpecial Considerations Before You BeginToday, our
relationship with food seems to have moved beyond satisfying our most basic human needs. It is
steeped in emotions, tradition, family, good times, and bad times. The dark side of our



relationship with food links to our selfesteem, problems with peer pressure, addiction, and eating
disorders.Embarking on a diet to manage inflammation and support your immune system can, in
many cases, mean a radical change in our dietary habits. For most, this is a welcome relief from
the Standard American Diet (SAD). For others, however, it can be a source of anxiety and
stress.We must reflect on our relationship with food and gauge whether we are in the right place
and frame of mind to embrace this shift in dietary habits. Changing our diet is not just about
information. We have to recognize any internal blocks or boundaries that might need to be
worked on before embarking on this journey.Is it possible a block exists and manifests itself in a
history of an eating disorder trait, perfectionism, or OCD? These behavior patterns could lend
themselves to disordered eating patterns and obsessiveness over restrictive eating. It is
important to reflect on this and decide if we need additional support, or whether a program
reliant on dietary change could stir up past behaviors that we have encountered before. As with
any change in our lives, it is important to assess the level of support we have around us.Who do
you have close by that can help or hinder your progress?How confident do you feel about
making changes that might be seen as going against the norm?Will my relationship with food
impact any of the changes that I need to make to support my healing journey?Do I need to seek
out a broader network that will give me confidence, support, and cheer me on along my journey?
You must consider where you are coming from, where you need to go, and if any obstacles
might need to be addressed before starting this journey.Along with our mindset and our
relationship to food, we can see that certain considerations might also be needed for those with
underlying gut issues. Common ones include small intestinal bacterial overgrowth (SIBO),
candida, or parasites. As with everything, our bioindividual nature might mean that openness to
further adaptations is also necessary.Being informed on a new approach is key. None of the
information presented in this book is intended to replace medical advice of any kind. Working in
partnership with your physician is always the best route. Ensuring you have full medical
clearance from a licensed physician is recommended before modifying any diet, exercise, or
lifestyle program. It is also essential to comply with treatment as prescribed by your
physician.With determination and support in place, you can have the courage to take the first
steps and begin embracing a new lifestyle!MEDICATION PRECAUTIONSIf you are on
medications for high blood pressure or are diabetic, be sure you are tracking your numbers as
you embark on this journey. It is not uncommon for individuals to see a shift in these numbers
within a couple of weeks as they switch to a whole foods diet. Keep a journal of your blood
glucose and/or blood pressure levels daily to share with your doctor as you progress. Never stop
taking your medication or change your dose without speaking to your prescribing physician
first.For those on high blood pressure medications, use a blood pressure cuff to check your
levels twice a day. You may find that you experience symptoms of low blood pressure including
fatigue, dizziness, nausea, blurred vision, or fainting. Inform your doctor if it begins to drop, as
you may need your medication adjusted. If you are on diabetes medications, take your fasting
glucose levels when you wake up in the morning before you eat or drink, and again about two



hours after you eat. If you notice symptoms of low blood sugar like shakiness, sleepiness,
irregular heartbeat, dizziness, crankiness, confusion, sweating, blurred vision, or fainting, check
your glucose levels. Getting continuously low readings means you should contact your doctor to
get in right away, as you may need your medication adjusted.10 mastering the art of mastering
the art of AIP COOKINGBuild Your Mindset For SuccessThe thoughts we think, the emotions we
focus on, and the stories we tell ourselves in our minds have been proven to be extremely
powerful when it comes to healing our bodies.Countless studies show that optimists and
positive thinkers experience far greater health and healing than pessimists and negative
thinkers. Having a positive and optimistic mindset is an important tool you can use to help you
succeed on this health and wellness journey.KNOW YOUR WHY WILLPOWER BATTERYOur
beliefs and thoughts, whether they be negative or positive, become the blueprint for what we
experience in life. For this reason, it is important to have a clear focus on what we want, why we
want it, and what we will do once we have accomplished it.It is difficult to hit a target that you
cannot see. That is why you have to have a crystal clear and empowering blueprint for your brain
to create your life experience from. It’s a great idea to spend some time reflecting on why you
want to implement these changes in your life.Is it to get back to one of your favorite hobbies?Or
because the joint pain you have is stopping you from picking up your children orgrandchildren?
Perhaps you simply want to make the best of your golden years.Your “why” is individual to you.
Make sure that you are completely clear on what yours is. That way, when you meet challenges
or obstacles, you can keep your “why” well in mind and feel that motivation to continue your
journey.Whether we realize it or not, we make hundreds of food-based decisions every single
day. That number goes up when we are on a specific diet or if we have food allergies or
restrictions. Furthermore, when these food-based decisions are tough, like saying no to
tempting,noncompliant foods, our willpower goes down, making it harder to make healthy food
choices for the remainder of the day.For this reason, many people actually believe they lack
willpower. The truth is, willpower is like a battery. Just like your cell phone, the charge doesn’t
last forever.Some days, your “willpower battery” will feel charged all day, allowing you to stick to
your health goals with ease. Other days, especially when stressful or challenging events occur,
your willpower battery can become depleted, making healthy choices tougher.By exercising your
willpower regularly it will become stronger, making it easier for you to stay on track.The AIP
DietAll About The Autoimmune Protocol (AIP)To regain your health, we recommend the
Autoimmune Protocol (AIP). It is a template to follow; a healing plan. And for some, it is a radical
change in eating habits. You can achieve life-changing results, reduce or even eliminate your
symptoms, and discover relief from debilitating pain and illness, all through AIP.THE CHANGES
TO OUR DIET THROUGH THE YEARSIn a perfect world, our diets would be rich in nutrient-
dense fruits and vegetables, high-quality meats, and wild-caught seafood, all seasoned with a
plethora of herbs and spices. If we started out life eating this way, many of us wouldn’t need to
be in constant pursuit of the “perfect” diet or a “magic” pill to cure what ails us.We have become
so far removed from an ancestral diet that what most of us consume on a daily basis hardly



resembles real food at all! The starting ingredients, many of which are real foods, end up being
stripped of their vitamins, minerals, and enzymes. Then, they are put through chemical
treatments, processing, and packaging, producing “frankenfoods” that our bodies can no longer
recognize.What most of us don’t realize is that these “frankenfoods” are contributing to severe
nutritional deficiencies and inflammation. Eventually, they will lead us down the path of
debilitating chronic illnesses. When foods are devoid of their natural nutrients, it requires
nutrients and enzymes from our own body to metabolize them.Put this on repeat, and you can
see how quickly we are left in a state of constant need, unable to replenish what has been
used.You can achieve life-changing results, reduce or even eliminate your symptoms, and
discover relief from debilitating pain and illness, all through AIP.THE BEST PATH FOR
HEALINGWhen we finally realize that our diets are the culprit of our woes, finding the right
approach can be like looking for a needle in a haystack. Many with chronic pain, inflammation,
debilitating disorders, and autoimmune diseases must navigate this terrain even more carefully.
Nutrient-dense ways of eating, such as paleo, aren’t necessarily enough to mitigate the damage
that has taken place.In comes the Autoimmune Protocol (AIP). It is a method backed in science
that goes where no nutrition plan has gone before. AIP takes into account that our bodies have
been conditioned to react to almost everything — even nutrientdense, healthy foods such as
pasture-raised eggs, raw dairy, sprouted legumes, and nightshades like tomatoes, eggplant, and
bell peppers.AIP addresses the role of leaky gut in those of us who have had to resort to the
useof nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids, disease-modifying antirheumatic
drugs (DMARDs), proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), contraceptives, and antibiotics to control our
symptoms.This way of eating focuses on filling our plates and our stomachs with whole and
nourishing foods and gives us freedom from counting calories, macros, or serving sizes.AIP may
not be the easiest road traveled, but it certainly is one worth exploring. Yes, it can be challenging.
Yes, it can require that we give up the foods and beverages that we’ve grown accustomed to
having at the end of a long day, at family get-togethers, or during holiday gatherings. But these
shifts are only temporary, and in the grand scheme of it all, you have nothing to lose and
everything to gain!WHAT IS AIP?The Autoimmune Protocol (AIP) is a powerful strategy that
uses diet and lifestyle to help regulate the immune system, repair gut health, and heal the body
from autoimmune disease and other chronic illnesses. It is an elimination and reintroduction
protocol that has been specifically designed to help those suffering from autoimmune disease
determine their food allergies and sensitivities, reverse nutrient deficiencies, balance gut flora,
and help regulate the immune system.THE PROOF IS IN THE NUMBERSHow do you know if
AIP is right for you? Sometimes it isn’t until we are faced with serious health challenges or
debilitating fatigue that we come to the realization that we will do just about anything to feel
somewhat normal again. You may be asking yourself, “Is that even possible for me?”With
testimony after testimony pouring in from AIP communities across the world as well as our very
own clients, we at Key Cellular Nutrition recognize that nutrition is absolutely fundamental to the
healing process.The AIP diet focuses on two main things: eliminating inflammatory foods and



adding nutrient-dense foods. The goal of AIP is to power the body with healing nutrients while
avoiding inflammatory foods that may contribute to disease.THE AIP ELIMINATION PHASEThe
AIP diet is composed of three phases that each play an important role. While this book is
dedicated primarily to the AIP Elimination Phase of this healing protocol, we want to make sure
you know the basis of the whole protocol.First, there is the transition period of the Elimination
Phase, where you work toward being compliant with the approved AIP foods list. For some
people, this may be a cold-turkey, overnight change of their diet. But for most, it will take some
time as they eliminate foods one by one off the Foods to Avoid list, which you will find on p.
22.After you have successfully removed all the foods on that list, you are officially in the
Elimination Phase. This is vital healing time! It can be difficult in the beginning as you embark on
this journey. We want to encourage you to have grace over guilt for yourself if you have a human
moment and eat a food that is not on the protocol. Beating yourself up will harm you more than
the food you ate. Think of it as a learning experience! These moments of struggle can provide
valuable feedback.It is important to note, though, that having foods not on the AIP foods list as
little as once a week can keep you from making progress. Remember that this is a science-
backed healing protocol and not a diet trend. Having a plan will help you feel empowered and
prepared for when those difficult moments pop up. We have put together a list of ideas for being
out and about while on AIP. Please refer to the section A Guide to Traveling and Dining Out,
which you will find on p. 46.You will want to be on the AIP Elimination Phase for a minimum of 30
days, as this will give a blank canvas for a clear food reintroduction process. It’s even
recommended that you go up to 60-90 days for optimal healing. If, after 90 days of 100%
compliance to the Elimination Phase, you still have only made minimal progress, it’s time to get a
health professional involved to troubleshoot issues that cannot be addressed by dietary
changes alone.There are also plenty of individuals that decide to stay on the AIP Elimination
Phase longer than 90 days for added healing, or until most of their symptoms have subsided or
reduced significantly.THE AIP REINTRODUCTION PHASEYou’ll then go into the Reintroduction
Phase, which has four stages of food reintroductions. These four stages have been methodically
laid out by Dr. Sarah Ballantyne in her book, The Paleo Approach. It starts with Stage 1 foods
that are least likely to trigger a response in the body, all the way to Stage 4, in which foods have
a higher probability of triggering a reaction. You will slowly add the removed foods back into your
diet one at a time, looking for possible food sensitivity in the body. Think of it like introducing new
foods to an infant. You introduce a food, then wait 3-7 days for a reaction of any kind.Once
you’ve calmed down your inflammation, there will be signs that your body doesn’t do well with a
certain reintroduced food. These food sensitivities can manifest in many ways other than
digestive upset. Some examples include headache, dizziness, heart palpitations, change in
mood, rashes, aches and pains, or any symptoms specific to you that had resolved while in the
Elimination Phase.As crazy as it sounds, these symptoms may not show up the same day you
try a food reintroduction. Symptoms can show up days after eating a trigger food, known as a
delayed food reaction. If you have a reaction to a reintroduced food, it is best to go back to the



AIP Elimination Phase until your symptoms calm down, and then you can challenge the next
food.Please know that strict AIP elimination is not meant to last forever. It is important to add
variety back into your diet once you have achieved significant improvements during the
Elimination Phase.THE AIP MAINTENANCE PHASEAt last, after you have gone through the
Reintroduction Phase, you will enter the Maintenance Phase. At this point you will have
discovered which foods work for your body and which work against it, and you will continue to
avoid those foods that trigger reactions. You should be feeling pretty amazing once you reach
the Maintenance Phase!You will now have your own specific diet tailored to your body and bio-
individuality that will keep you feeling great. In addition to the dietary changes, you will hopefully
have incorporated the other AIP lifestyle changes like improved sleep, stress management,
movement, and connecting with others and nature in your life, too — more on these topics to
come in the AIP Lifestyle section!WHO IS AIP FOR? AIP is a fantastic choice for people who are
not sure where to turn on their health journey. Many of those people have been diagnosed with
an autoimmune disease, or have symptoms of such a condition.An autoimmune disease
happens when your immune system, rather than fighting infection, has turned on itself and
attacked the body’s healthy cells and tissues. It may seem strange or unfair, as if our bodies are
“betraying” us. But in fact, autoimmunity means your body has recognized what it thinks are
unhealthy, damaged areas and is trying to protect you from them. The symptoms of autoimmune
disease are your body’s way of alerting you that it needs help. With AIP, we have the power to
bring our bodies back into a state of balance.Autoimmune conditions may take years to manifest
themselves. The most common symptoms include brain fog, joint pain, fatigue, abdominal pain,
gut dysfunction, and nerve and tissue damage.A cocktail of factors can lead to debilitating
conditions like lupus, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, irritable bowel disease (IBD), celiac disease, and
rheumatoid arthritis, to name just a few. These factors are normally led by a combination of
genetic propensity, inflammation, infection, lifestyle habits, environmental triggers, and
increased intestinal permeability (also known as leaky gut).HOW AIP CAN HELP YOUWhat can
pull you out of this storm of symptoms? Enter the Autoimmune Protocol. AIP is designed to
reduce inflammation, pain, and other symptoms associated with difficult, complex health
problems. This is done by identifying and eliminating foods that may be triggering specific
symptoms and contributing to leaky gut.An anti-inflammatory diet is followed for a period, giving
the body time to heal the gut, reduce inflammation, balance the body's nutrition, and regulate
the immune system without constant triggers in the environment.The AIP diet is, therefore, ideal
for individuals with autoimmune diseases, inflammatory conditions, or those who are ready to
support their body with nutrients to aid in healing. It allows you to pinpoint foods that might be
causing specific symptoms and boost the nutritional status of your body so that it has the ability
to heal itself. Your body really does have the capability to do so when given the right tools!WHY
ARE CERTAIN FOODSAVOIDED IN AIP?During the Elimination Phase of AIP, you’ll work to
exclude all grains, legumes, eggs, dairy, nuts, seeds, nightshade family fruits and vegetables,
processed vegetable oils, food additives, refined sugars, alcohol, and processed food



chemicals. You will also need to avoid nonnutritive sweeteners like stevia, sucrose, and
aspartame. These have all been shown in research to exacerbate leaky gut, and their removal
promotes gut healing while balancing the immune system. And always remember… progress
over perfection, and grace over guilt.WHY ARE SO MANY FOODSREMOVED?Remember, AIP
is not like any other diet you’ve tried. It is a science-backed healing protocol. Each of the foods
removed have been thoroughly tested for different components that can either damage the
digestive tract, stimulate the immune system, be a likely allergen or sensitivity, or cause an
inflammatory response. These foods are NOT eliminated forever. Some foods that are typically
thought of as healthy need to be removed for a period of time. Here is a list and explanation of
those foods:Grains and pseudo-grains including wheat, rye, barley, rice, corn, oatmeal,
amaranth, quinoa, and all other grains impair the digestive process. They contain components
called agglutinins, prolamins, lectins, and saponins, all of which damage the intestinal wall,
cross through the gut barrier, feed gut overgrowths, and activate the immune system, further
contributing to leaky gut -- the exact problem we are trying to repair. Further, these foods contain
antinutrients that interfere with our food absorption.Legumes such as beans, lentils, soy, and
peanuts have many of the same damaging components that grains do. They inflict damage on
the intestinal lining, exacerbate leaky gut, and steal nutrients from us because they contain
antinutrients like phytic acid, phytates, and digestive enzyme inhibitors.Eggs are one of the most
common food allergens, particularly the egg whites. They contain an enzyme called lysozyme
that can transport pathogenic proteins across the intestinal barrier, contributing further to leaky
gut and immune stimulation.Dairy is another common allergen, containing proteins that are
gluten cross reactors. This means that people who have issues with gluten may react in the
same way to dairy. Dairy also has protease inhibitors that can exacerbate leaky gut.
Furthermore, dairy products increase mucus production that can hinder the absorption of vital
nutrients.Nuts and seeds are right up there with eggs and dairy products as a top allergen. They
both contain digestive enzyme inhibitors as well as phytic acid, which is a known antinutrient. An
antinutrient is a compound that reduces the absorption of nutrients in our digestive system,
leading to bacterial overgrowths, and you guessed it -- more leaky gut.Nightshades contain
glycoalkaloids that stimulate the immune system and contribute to leaky gut. Some of the most
common nightshades include tomatoes, bell peppers, white potatoes, and eggplants.Processed
vegetable oils are heated so much during manufacturing that these unstable oils become toxic,
forming free radicals. This, in turn, damages us on a cellular level when we consume them.
These oils are extremely high in pro-inflammatory omega-6, which may be a major factor in
many of our modern-day diseases.Alcohol increases leaky gut by breaking through the intestinal
wall and creating holes. These holes allow endotoxins and other large molecules to get into the
body, causing damage and inflammation.Processed food chemicals, sugars, and certain other
added ingredients are foreign to our biology and always will be. We were made to eat real food.
Our ancestors were hunters and gatherers who would not recognize many of today’s foods as
food. There are preservatives, added colors, emulsifiers, and so much more. Numerous



additives are difficult to even pronounce! It is common to have a sensitivity to these types of
ingredients and best to avoid these “frankenfoods.”Gluten is usually the worst offender for those
with autoimmune disease. Gluten is a lectin that has a component called gliadin. It stimulates the
immune system by firing up inflammatory cytokines. Gliadin punches holes in the gut lining that
allow all sorts of damaging toxins and undigested foods into the body, which then stimulates the
immune system even further.Nonnutritive sweeteners like sucralose, aspartame, saccharin,
stevia, and monk fruit can have a negative and even harmful effect on the brain, hormone
balance, and metabolism.WHICH FOODS ARE INCLUDED IN AIP?AIP is not only about
avoiding certain irritating triggers. It is also about adding in nutrientdense whole foods that
reverse micronutrient deficiencies, balance gut flora, and enable the body to heal. Some
examples of these foods include bone broth, organ meats, fermented foods, cold water fish,
shellfish, and a colorful array of fruits and vegetables.While you can include fruit during your
elimination, it is best to limit fructose intake to 20 grams or less per day. Depending on the
fructose content of the fruit, that will add up to approximately 2-5 servings per day. Natural
sugars like maple syrup and honey are great in moderation, but not for daily consumption. One
important aspect of AIP is blood sugar regulation. Having stable blood sugar is one of the
foundations of good health. If, in the beginning, you find you are craving sugar, be sure to have a
mini-meal with fat and protein to avoid a blood sugar crash. And never eat your carbs or fruit
alone! Pair them with other nutrient-dense foods that include fat and protein.In the next section,
you’ll learn all about which foods to include in your diet.Often, people are concerned about their
budget when it comes to making dietary changes.Eating on AIP doesn’t have to break the bank.
Stressing about sourcing organic foods over conventionallygrown ones will affect your body far
worse than just eating conventional foods. While we encourage buying organic produce and
organic, grass-fed, wild-caught, and free-range meats, we also understand that not everyone is
able to budget for this.Do the best you can with the budget you have. Remember that frozen,
organic fruits and vegetables will cost much less than the fresh, organic ones. When it comes to
meats, the fat and skin of organic, grass-fed meat is healthy and good for us. The conventionally-
raised meat's fat and skin is not healthy and is highly inflammatory. If you buy conventional
meats, choose those with the lowest fat possible, and be sure to strain fat and remove any skin
when cooking.Foods to enjoy on AIPMEATSWhen possible, choose meats that are pasture-
raised, grass-fed, and organic. Always choose antibiotic- and hormone-free.BeefBisonBoarBuffal
oChickenDeerDoveDuckElkGoatGooseLambMooseMuttonPheasantPigQuailRabbitTurkeyVenis
onOFFAL Bone broth GizzardHeartKidneyLiverTongueFISH & SEAFOOD AnchovyArctic charBa
ssBonitoCarpCatfishClamsCodCrabCrawfishEelGarHaddockHakeHalibutHerringLobsterMacker
elMahi-mahiMarlinMonkfishMusselsOctopusOystersPerchPollockSalmonSardinesScallopsShri
mpSnapper SoleSquidSwordfish TilapiaTroutTunaTurbotWalleyeSEA VEGETABLES ArameDuls
eKombuNoriWakameVEGETABLESAniseArrowrootArtichokesArugulaAsparagusBamboo
shootBeet greensBeetsBok choyBroccoliBroccoli rabeBrussels
sproutsCabbageCapersCarrotsCassavaCauliflowerCeleriacCeleryChicoryChivesCollard



greensCressCucumbersDandelion greensDill
weedEndiveFennelFenugreekGarlicGingerHorseradishJicamaKaleKohlrabiLeafy
greensLeeksLettuceMushrooms: chanterelle,cremini, morel, oyster, porcini, portobello, shiitake,
white buttonMustard
greensNopalOkraOlivesOnionsParsleyParsnipsPumpkinRadicchioRadishesRhubarb (stems
only)RutabagaScallionShallotsSpinachSquash: acorn, butternut,delicata, pumpkin, spaghetti,
summerSweet potatoesSwiss chardTaroTigernutsTurnip greensTurnipsWasabiWater chestnuts
WatercressYaconYamsZucchiniFRUITSAçaíAcerolaApplesApricotsAvocadoBananasBilberriesBi
tter MelonBlackberriesBlueberriesCantaloupeChayoteCherimoyaCherriesCoconutsCranberries
CurrantsDatesDragonfruitFigsGrapefruitsGrapesGuavaHoneydew melons JackfruitKiwiLemonsL
imesLoquatLycheeMangoesMangosteenMulberryMuscadineNectarinesOrangesOregon grapes
PapayaPassionfruit PawpawPeachesPearsPersimmons
PineapplesPlantainsPlumsPomegranate QuinceRambutanRaspberriesSea buckthorn Star
fruitStrawberries TamarindTangerineVanillaWatermelonANIMAL FATS Bacon fatDuck
fatLardPan drippingsSaloSchmaltzTallowPLANT FATSAvocado oil (cold-pressed) Coconut
oilMCT oilOlive oil (cold-pressed)Palm oilPalm shortening (sustainablyharvested)Red palm oil
(sustainably harvested)FERMENTEDFOODSFermented meat or fish KombuchaKvassLacto-
fermented fruits Lacto-fermented vegetables Non-dairy kefirSauerkrautSWEETENERS (in
moderation)Coconut sugarCoconut syrupDatesDried fruitHoneyMaple sugarMaple
syrupMolassesHERBS & SPICES AsafetidaBasil leafBay leafChamomileChervilChivesCilantro
(Coriander leaf) CinnamonClovesCurry leafDill weedFennel leafGarlic
powderGingerHorseradishLavenderLemongrassMaceMarjoram leafOnion powderOregano
leafParsleyPeppermintRosemarySaffronSageSaltSavory
leafSpearmintTarragonThymeTrufflesTurmericVanilla extract (gluten-free) Vanilla powder (sugar-
andgrain-free)EXTRAFLAVORINGSAnchovy pasteApple cider vinegarBalsamic vinegarBone
brothCarob powder (cocoa substitute) Coconut aminos(soy sauce substitute)Coconut
concentrateCoconut milk (should only be twoingredients)Coconut vinegar waterFish sauceRed
wine vinegarTruffle oilWhite wine vinegarCOOKINGFLOURS/STARCHES Arrowroot flour/starch
Cassava flourCoconut flourTapioca flour/starchTigernut flourFoods to avoid on
AIPGLUTENGRAINSBarleyBulgurCornDurumEinkornFarroFonioJob's
tearsKamutMilletOatsRiceRyeSemolinaSorghumSpeltTeffTriticaleWheat (all varieties) Wild
ricePSEUDO-GRAINS AmaranthBuckwheatChia seedQuinoaDAIRYButterButter
oilButtermilkCheeseCottage cheeseCreamCream cheeseCurdsDairy protein isolate GheeHalf &
halfHeavy creamIce creamKefirMilkSour creamWheyWhey protein isolate Whipping cream
YogurtLEGUMES(beans)Adzuki beansBean sproutsBeans with edible pods Black beansBlack-
eyed peasBroad beansButter beansCalico beansCannellini beansChickpeasEdamameFava
beansGarbanzo beansGreat northern beans Green beansItalian beansKidney beansLentilsLima
beansMung beansNavy beansPeanutsPeasPinto beansRunner beansSoybeansSplit
peasTempehTofuPROCESSED VEGETABLE OILS Canola (rapeseed



oil)CornCottonseedGrapeseedPalm kernelPalm
oleinPeanutSafflowerSoybeanSunflowerPROCESSEDFOOD CHEMICALS &
INGREDIENTSAcrylamidesArtificial and natural flavors Artificial food colorsAutolyzed
proteinBrominated vegetable oil CarrageenanCellulose gumEmulsifiersGuar gumHydrogenated
oilHydrolyzed vegetable protein LecithinMonosodium glutamate(MSG)Nitrates and nitrites
(naturallyoccurring ones are okay)OlestraPartially hydrogenatedvegetable oilPhosphoric
acidPropylene glycolTextured vegetable proteinTrans fatsXanthan gumYeast extractAny other
ingredient with an unrecognized chemical nameADDED SUGARS AgaveAgave nectarBarley
maltBeet sugarBrown rice sugarBrown sugarCane crystalsCane juiceCane sugarCaramelCorn
sweetenerCorn syrupCorn syrup solidsCrystalline fructoseDate sugarDehydrated cane juice
Demerara sugarDextrinDextroseDiastatic maltEvaporated cane juice FructoseFruit juiceFruit
juice concentrate GalactoseGlucoseGlucose solidsGolden syrupHigh-fructose corn syrup
InulinInvert sugarJaggeryLactoseMalt syrupMaltodextrinMaltoseMonk fruitMuscovado
sugarPalm sugarPanelaPanochaPowdered sugarRapaduraRaw cane sugarRaw sugarRefined
sugarRice bran syrupRice syrupSaccharoseSorghum
syrupSteviaSucanatSucroseSyrupTreacleTurbinado sugarYacon syrupSUGAR ALCOHOLS
ErythritolMannitolSorbitolXylitolNONNUTRITIVE SWEETENERSAcesulfame potassium
AspartameNeotameSaccharinSteviaSucraloseNUTS & NUT OILS AlmondsBrazil
nutsCashewsChestnutsHazelnutsMacadamia nutsPecansPine nutsPistachiosWalnutsAny
butters, flavors, flours, oils, orother products derived from nutsSEEDS & SEED OILS
CacaoChiaChocolateCocoaCoffeeFlaxHempPoppyPumpkinSesameSunflowerTahiniAny
butters, flavors, flours, oils, orother products derived from seedsSEED SPICES
AllspiceAniseAnnattoBlack carawayBlack cuminCardamonCelery seedCorianderCuminDill
seedFennel seedFenugreekJuniperMustardNutmegPeppercornsPoppyRussian
carawayNIGHTSHADES & NIGHTSHADESPICESAshwagandhaBell peppers (sweet peppers)
Cape gooseberries (groundcherries)Cayenne peppersChili peppersChili spiceEggplantGarden
huckleberriesGoji berries (wolfberries)Hot peppers (chili peppers andchili-based
spices)NaranjillasPaprikaPepinosPimentosPotatoes (sweet potatoes are okay)
TamarillosTobaccoTomatillosTomatoesEGGSChickenDuckGooseQuailAny other type of
eggALCOHOLBeerLiquorWineAny other form of alcoholic beverage.Exceptions: trace amounts
are okay in kombucha; alcohol may be okay if cooked off, like in a
stew.OTHERMISCELLANEOUS ITEMSAloe veraBaking powderChlorellaDandy
blendElderberryMaca rootNSAIDs (for example, aspirin oribuprofen)Psyllium huskSlippery
elmSpirulinaMaking Changes That LastNUTRITIONAL TRANSITION GUIDEThe Autoimmune
Protocol (AIP) is awonderful healing tool. In this protocol, we avoid all potential inflammatory
foods and allow only nutrient-dense, beneficial foods.Making a big change in any area of our
lives is difficult. Old habits die hard, and learning new things takes time and effort.Your success
comes down to knowing yourself well and realistically evaluating what will work best for you. You
can move into this elimination diet in one of two ways: either dive right into it using the cold



turkey approach, or have a slower transition using the slow and steady approach. Cold Turkey: If
you are great at focusing on your goals and have a great deal of selfmotivation, then this
approach is good for you. You may feel ready to cut all non-AIP foods and beverages out of your
diet immediately -- if so, great! You’ll be able to get started right away.Slow and Steady: If you are
the type who gets overwhelmed easily or has a history of attempting things cold turkey and
failing, the slow and steady approach may be the best for you. You will start with a weeklong
planning and preparation phase, which includes seeking support, and then use the next five
weeks to tackle two food group eliminations while adding one new nutritional powerhouse per
week (see table below).WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4 WEEK 5 WEEK 6Get in the right
mindset andask for support in advance from family and friendsEliminate grains Eliminate and
alcohols legumes and nightshades Eliminate dairy and coffeeEliminateeggs, refined/ processed
oils and sugars, and food additivesEliminate nuts, seeds, and spices made from fruits, seeds,
and nightshadesAdd in bone broth Add in fermented foods andbeveragesAdd in more
fermentedfoods to further enhance your gut's microbiomeAdd in nutrientpacked organ meats or
organbased supplementsNutrient DensityOne of the main reasons AIP is effective is because it
encourages us to eat nutrient-dense foods. The rate at which our bodies heal is directly
proportional to the amount of nutrients we feed them.The Standard American Diet (SAD) is rich
in empty calories, which is a term used to describe foods that have plenty of calories but no real
nutrition.To nourish and heal your body, you need to eat a nutrient-dense diet that gives your
body the essential vitamins and minerals it requires.Nutrient density refers to the amount of
nutrients a food contains relative to the energy it provides.Eating nutrient-dense foods is
particularly important as you age, and even more so if you suffer from chronic illness. In such
cases, your digestive function may not be working as well as it should, meaning you can’t absorb
all the nutrition you get from food. That makes it even more critical that you eat plenty of nutrients
at every meal.Getting enough nutrient-dense foods is often challenging. Implementing strategies
to eat more of these foods daily is key to better health and longevity. To get more bang for the
calorie buck, every bite of food you choose to eat should have maximum nutrient
density.Nutrient-dense foods include fruits and vegetables, oily fish, organic, grass-fed meats,
organ meats, seaweeds, and shellfish. See the table to the right for information on the nutrient
profile of key foods. You will find the most nutrient-packed foods at the top of the list.
Incorporating these foods more often in your diet can help to accelerate your healing.FOOD
CATEGORY NUTRIENTS CONTAINEDOrgan MeatsCholine, Copper, Folate, Iron, Pantothenic
Acid, Selenium, Vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, D, & K; ZincBone BrothCalcium, Collagen,
Copper, Gelatin, Iron, Magnesium, Manganese, Phosphorus, Potassium, Sodium, ZincOily Fish
DHA, EPA, Phosphorus, Selenium, Vitamins B12 & DShellfish Copper, Iodine, Iron, Phosphorus,
Selenium, ZincSeaweedCalcium, Folic Acid, Iodine, Iron, Magnesium, Pantothenic Acid,
Potassium, Riboflavin, SodiumFermented Foods Probiotics, Vitamin KLeafy Green Vegetables
Antioxidants, Calcium, Fiber, Folate, Magnesium, Manganese, Vitamins E & KColorful Fruits and
VegetablesAntioxidants, Fiber, Vitamin CORGAN MEATS Liver, heart, and tongue are popular



organ meats that have a high nutrient load.Liver is one of the most nutritious foods that you can
consume. It has nutrients at a higher density than those found in muscle meat. Liver provides an
excellent overall balance to ensure appropriate nourishment without overwhelming or causing or
toxicity in your body.Heart meat is also rich in nutrients. But where it really stands out is its
richness in CoQ10. CoQ10 is essential for energy production in the body and necessary to
prevent and manage oxidative stress, which damages blood vessels, organs, and the health of
your cells. Since heart meat is lean, it is usually best to grind into mince and mix with sauces or
form into patties.Tongue is essentially glorified muscle meat, but contains an assortment of
active vitamins and minerals such as iron, zinc, B vitamins, and other trace minerals. The benefit
of tongue meat is that it is more aligned with our palates, and most people find the taste of
tongue preferable to other organ meats.BONE BROTHBone broth is a nutrient-dense healing
food that dates back to prehistoric times. Drinking this liquid gold daily will give you maximum
benefits. It is a powerhouse of nutrients that includes minerals, vitamins, amino acids, and
essential fatty acids. The exact nutritional content of bone broth will vary based on the bones
used, cooking time, and cooking method.It is best known for its ability to heal intestinal
permeability (leaky gut) and digestive issues. Bone broth boosts the immune system, improves
joint health, improves the health of the skin, nails, and hair, and is great for fighting inflammation
throughout the body. It is loaded with gut-healing nutrients like glycine, collagen, gelatin,
glutamine, and proline.Making your own bone broth is surprisingly simple. We’ve provided you
with two recipes to make it, which you can find in the AIP Essentials recipe section.OILY
FISHOily fish includes mackerel, wild salmon, and sardines. The fatty acids they contain are
essential for various functions in the body and brain, and help lower inflammation. Oily fish are
also packed with many other vitamins and minerals, making them a superb choice for you to eat
at least three times a week.Various scientific studies demonstrate that people who eat oily fish
regularly have a lower risk of the diseases of our modern age, such as heart disease, diabetes,
and dementia.Oily fish are delicious and easy to prepare. If you need something convenient, you
can buy oily fish in a can, which is a great choice when you are on the
move.SHELLFISHShellfish are incredibly nutrient-dense -- a great source of active Vitamin B12,
Vitamin C, selenium, potassium, and iron.In particular, oysters are in a league of their own when
it comes to nutrition. They contain bountiful amounts of zinc, Vitamin D, and amino acids that
have been shown to increase testosterone (which is likely where oysters got the reputation as an
aphrodisiac!).Since shellfish are one of the most nutrientdense foods in existence, you should
try to consume these at least a couple of times a week to reap all the
benefits.SEAWEEDSeaweeds such as kelp, wakame, kombu, dulse, and nori contain a variety
of nutrients. These vegetables of the sea contain Vitamins A, B, C, and E, as well as iron and
iodine. Several studies show that seaweed has anti-inflammatory properties, too.If you are
focusing on nutrient density, seaweed is a well-rounded source. Each type of seaweed offers a
different caliber of nutrients, so add different types as toppings to your salads, soups, or
vegetables throughout the week.FERMENTED FOODSFermented foods are a rich source of



probiotics that add beneficial bacteria and enzymes to your gut microbiome. These good
bacteria enhance the health of your digestive system and immune system. They also produce
vitamins such as B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, and K.There are some great AIP options to add to your
daily diet like kombucha, sauerkraut, lactofermented vegetables, beet kvass, and water kefir. You
can make your own ferments or purchase them from the store. Be sure to read the ingredients
list! Look for products that are raw and unpasteurized with simple ingredients such as water,
vegetables, and salt. These products will typically be found in the refrigerated section at the
grocery store.Start eating probiotic foods slowly, beginning with a couple of tablespoons of
fermented vegetables or a half-cup of kombucha as you work your way up to a full serving. While
these fermented foods are a superfood for most, there are some people who may need to avoid
them for a bit.Anyone with a gut overgrowth of candida, small intestinal bacterial overgrowth
(SIBO), or histamine intolerance will need to approach these foods with extreme caution.LEAFY
GREEN VEGETABLESLeafy green vegetables are packed with fiber, vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants, and phytonutrients. They are rich in Vitamins A, C, E, and K, as well as many of the
B vitamins. Folate, manganese, magnesium, calcium, iron, and potassium are also found in
many leafy green vegetables — they’re one of the best choices you can make for nutrient
density!Plus, these vegetables are a gut health superfood and reduce our risk of diabetes,
cancer, osteoporosis, obesity, and cardiovascular disease.Aim to get at least 1-2 servings of
leafy greens a day. A serving size is one cup cooked or two cups raw. Variety is important, as
each leafy green vegetable has different nutrient profiles. Rotate the greens you use throughout
the week to get the most health benefits. There are many ways to eat and prepare leafy greens
other than just making a salad — for example, you can use them as a wrap, sauté some greens,
or add them to a smoothie.COLORFUL FRUITS AND VEGETABLESFruits and vegetables
contain a high amount of phytonutrients. Phytonutrients are compounds that feed into many
processes of the cells in our bodies. These nutrients have the power to change the way we feel
and function. As the science evolves, the impact of phytonutrients on overall well-being is
becoming more apparent, with even small amounts having a dramatic effect in the
body.Phytonutrients may help regulate blood sugar, improve blood flow and pressure, and
normalize lipid levels that can fall out of sync after long-term consumption of an empty calorie
diet. Eat a medley of colored vegetables and fruits with every meal to get a healthy amount of
phytonutrients in your diet. A great strategy is to categorize these foods into colors and check
them off every week. See the table below, where you will find a list of fruits and vegetables in five
color categories. Print out a list each week and challenge yourself to see how many you can eat!
RED GREENBLUE/ PURPLEWHITE YELLOW/ ORANGEApplesBlood oranges
CherriesCranberries Radishes Raspberries Red apples Red cabbage Red grapes Strawberries
Asparagus BeetsAvocados Black grapes Broccoli Blackberries Brussels sprouts Blueberries
Celery FigsCucumbers Plums Green apples Purple asparagusKiwiLeafy greens Spinach
Zucchini Purple broccoli Purple cabbage Purple carrotsPurplecauliflowerCauliflower Coconut
GarlicGingerJerusalemartichokes LycheeMushrooms OnionsPearsShallotsTurnipsWhite



peaches YamsApricotsButternut squash Cantaloupe CarrotsGrapefruit
LemonsMangoesOrangesPapayaPineapplePumpkinSweet potatoes TangerinesBRINGING IT
ALL TOGETHERAdding more nutrient-dense foods into your diet can be a game-changer. Not
only are they less likely to contain impurities — particularly if you choose organic fruits and
vegetables, or pasture-raised, grass-fed meats — but they will also keep you satiated for
longer.When you give your body all it needs to thrive, your body will stop craving foods that it
feels it needs to survive, putting you in the best place to make healthy food choices and maintain
optimal eating patterns.Healthy FatsTHE TRUTH ABOUT FATS
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Lupe B, “Great Support for AIP Protocol!!. Following Dr. Cole’s program has been the best health
decision I’ve ever made. That’s saying a lot but since then my health has completely turned
around. This book offers great information and support for anyone following an AIP program -
and- it offers really delicious recipes to help you successfully navigate your AIP journey!!”

Kimberly Schmillen, “Education, Wellness, and Delicious Food. The education about healing
your body, along with delicious recipes, is a road to feeling great again. Dr. Cole knows what he’s
talking about and his students of cellular healing and AIP get results.The lists, directions, photos,
and testimonials are all inspirational.”

The book by Dr. Bill Cole has a rating of  5 out of 4.4. 13 people have provided feedback.
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